SHIVER ME TIMBERS!

Callin’ all buccaneers,
ye ‘n yer pet be invited t’ HSGKC’s
OPEN HOUSE ‘N REUNION
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28
FROM 1-4 PM.
An’ plunder yer coffers fer th’
Halloween costume contest at 2pm!
Cap’n Jeff Redbeard would like t’ invite ye t’
HAVE FUN, EAT, DRINK A BARREL O’ RUM, PURR,
WAG YER TAIL, SAY CHEESE AN’ WIN PRIZES!

We’d love t’ be seein’ ye & yer adopted HSGKC pet at our annual Open House & Reunion Party. Brin’ a toy or gift card fer a scurvy shelter dog or cat an’ ye’ll receive a free photo o’ ye an’ yer pet an’ family (all furry family members be invited too!). If yer adopted pet t’ain’t a party kitten, we’d still like t’ be seein’ ye — ye could bring us a photo o’ yer pet instead. Yo-ho-ho! Fer more info ye best be callin’ 913.596.1000 ext. 115 or email suzanne@hsgkc.org.